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Coeds On Campus Soon To Be Reality
Applications Now Being Accepted 
For Women Students A t Cal Poly
Application! from women will be accepted now at Cal Poly and women teachen will 
be admitted for both of the 1966 lummer terms; according to an anouncement by Pres* 
ident Julian A. McPhee. The four-week* summer term will open June 27. To be admitted 
prior to September, 1966, women must be holders of a valid teaching credential. Other
women will be admitted beginning in the fait'* ' Z^T ^?****------ •?——
------------------- -------The aanaunsamsat followed th*
alg^kng by Governor Goodwin J. 
Knight of the appropriation bill 
whioh included funds to make 
preparation! necessary for the 
housing and Instruction of women 
students. A sum of 9164,800 was 
appropriated for this purpose.
It provides for the remodelling of 
Heron, Chase and Jesperson dorm­
itories for the use of women, for 
remodelling o f the Health Center 
to provide space for the women, 
for changes In two classrooms to 
make available suitable facilities 
for instruction In homemsklng and 
and for additional street light­
ing on the campus.Co-Edin 'If
Although Cal -Poly operated 
during its early history as a 
coeducational Institution, In 1020 
legislation was passed wmcn 
limited registration to fhale stu­
dents. The limitation was repealed 
in legislation enacted in 1987. Since 
then, there have been many ap­
plications from women. Because 
the college did not have adequate 
facilities, officials were forced to 
deny these applications from 
women on the oasts that "no 
adequate facilities exist for girls." 
Phys. Id . Majors 
The admission of women will 
Involve additions to the curriculum 
at Cal Poly, beginning in the fall 
o f 1966. Already approved are new 
sequences of courses leading to 
the general secondary teaching 
credential with majors in phys­
ical education for women and 
homemaking and to the elementary 
teaching credential. Cal Poly now 
offers sequences leading to the 
general secondary credentials with 
inalors in life science and gen­
eral solenoe. mathematics, physical 
soienoa and general science, and 
social science to whioh women may 
be admitted.
Women will be permitted to 
enroll for studies leading to the 
bachelor of soleneo degree in any 
of the college's present major 
departments.
Women who are admitted to the 
1966 summer terms may enroll 
for the courses already listed for 
offering during, these terms. The 
list of courses to be offered this 
summer may be obtained in re­
guest from the Admissions Of­
fice of the college.
Engineering Building .
The budget bill just signed
S o ca l Poly support of L and capital outlay j  funds of 98,694,660 for 
1966-66 for all campuses. Capital 
outlay funds for the San Cuts 
Obispo campus which total $8,108,- 
560 Include 81.410,600 for an 
engineering bunding, IR.IR.RSO for 
site preparation in connection with 
t, and the 9164.200 item for pre­
paration for the admission of 
women.
The Kellogg campus received 
capital outlay appropriations total­
ing 91,481.100. Included are 
97.15,000 for a gymnasium, 8471,- 
100 for a cafeteria, and 8888,000 
for eropa and ornamental horti­
culture units.
%
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Checked Each Week
Inspection Of Cafeterias^ 
Reveal High Standards
By Bob. Reid
"A  program of 'environmental sanitation* to safeguard 
the health of Cal Poly'a students and ataff personnel has 
been in continuing effect for three yearg now and haa paid 
off in extra protection for all," sayi Doctor Earl Lovett, 
heed of the health cantar.
The program includes inspec­
tion ana tasting of the school's 
water supply as well as other sani­
tary conditions throughout the 
campus. The wafer check is as- 
p«c tally vital during Cal Poly’s 
expanding Building program when 
additional fresh water and sewage 
pipelines ars connected with exist­
ing pipe lines, '
Actual chocks are made by 
biological scteca majors Jams*
Bear of Waterford and Richard 
Wunrow of Los Angslts. "A  senior 
and a Junior student ars employed 
in this capacity each year," ac­
cording to Lovatt. Upon gradua-
W alt Coopsr Named 
'M uitang Of W eek'
As the spotlight swings into 
place, it illuminates the charac­
teristics of leadership-initiative, 
perseverance and ability-end then 
focuses an Walt Cooper, Mustang 
of the Week.
Cooper claims Youngstown, Ohio 
ae hie birthplace, end now halls
tlon of the senior, the Junior 
student is available the next year 
with experience to oarry on tha
^Bear and Wunrow make It 
a habit to drop In at the cafe­
terias end El Corrsl on the 
average of once a week," says 
Doctor Lovett, Specimens ars 
taken of anything In which food 
has come In contact, such as 
glassware. dUhvH, cooking Uten­
sils end food dUpenelng equip­
ment, The two bio s t u d e n t s  
prepare cultures with the speci­
mens gatmsrsd for a bactorlal 
count to determine if any strepto­
coccus (causing sore throat, etc.) 
art present. Tha tests are conduct­
ed under the supervision of Dr. 
Hetftsld of the biology department.
"To date, there has been uncover­
ed no serious laxnsss in tha pre­
paration and serving of food kt 
Poly," avows Lovett. At the begin­
ning of the inspection program a 
check of the dish washing machine 
at one of the cafeterias revealed 
that the water used wee below the 
minimum tempsraturs of 110 de­
grees needed to insure killing all 
dangerous bacteria. The situation 
wee quickly remedied," he said.
The student inspectors also cheek 
the refrigerators for proper tem­
perature for preservation of stored 
foods.
All food handlers are required 
to have e complete physical exam' 
x-ray and blood tosts.
"The health stator was aot 
forced to eet up ths inspection 
program," Lavett emphasises. 
"However, with the facilities 
for testing, ths added valuable 
training for the student Inspec­
tors and the essnrsnee of health­
ful standards, ths program 
seems well worthwhile," eaye the 
4sstnc*
"It tends to prevent possible 
illness of students from contnml- 
natsd foods. Without Inspections 
an emergency could S llir  sntatt- 
Ing ths closing of ell food serving 
facilities on campus until the sxaot 
eauMi could bo dctormlntd, con 
cludit Lovott.
Juniors Present 
*Graduation * Prom 
Tomorrow Evening
The Junior class will give the 
seniors thslr last social whirl 
bsfora graduation whan they pre­
sent the Junior-senior prom to- 
morow night from 9 p.m. to 18i90 
at the Veterans Memorial build- 
nng.
Tha formal Is open to all stu­
dent body card holders, according 
to ' .Junior class president, Vic 
Huccola. Those who attond will 
dance In surroundings of a  grad­
uation them* to tha swing and 
sway of the Collegian orchestra.
"This will bs ths Jlrst Junior- 
senior prom," says Buooola. "Tha 
seniors hevs always sponsored this 
affair bsfora, but wa feel ws would 
like to honor them and possibly 
set a praeadant for tha future.
Handling tha decorations will 
lie a committee headed by Hob 
Krehbtel, who assures something 
novel in ths way of dscor, Pluto 
now Include the use of cape end 
scrolls, plus a number of othar 
colorful oreations.
A door prise Is also In tha plana 
r tha evening, Huccola reveals. 
All ABB card-holders and thalr 
dates are invited.
Intermission entertainment will 
be furnished by the student wives 
who will make one of thair few 
appearances on campus as a glea 
dub. Along with their glee club, 
the wivee nave formed their own 
Majors and Minora group.
"Sines this it the last danoa of 
yaar, everyone should attend." 
urgee Buocole.
Paly Phase Ceepsr
from Compton. He Is a veteran of 
the army and attended Compton 
Junior college before entering Cal 
PMjf In 1968
The Outstanding Mustang Is a 
senior electrical engineering major 
and la president of ths Poly Phase 
club. Cooper also did an outstand­
ing Job in helping coordinate the 
recent Dave Zlemer drive. He has 
been pledgsmaster for the Poly 
Phase group end Is an active mem­
ber of the senior ciase.
At Compton Junior college, 
('ooper was senior class pre*y, held 
membership in Alpha Blame Chi 
•nd was president of Oil Sigma 
Chi, both honorary fratemltlee, He 
was also a member of the Califor­
nia Scholarship Federation.
Welt Cooper was selected Mus­
tang of tha Weak by s  committee 
of graduate students from nomina­
tions received in the ASB office. If 
you know an Ouatandlng Mustang, 
nominate him NOW.
T '  1 ' - -
This Weeks Events
Wednesday, June 1
Student wives Glee Club. Eng. 
Aud., 8:00 p.m.
Printing Claes: Adm. 209, 7i00— 
9:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 8 
SAC Interest Committee: Adm. 
166, No6n.
Senior Dlnneri G y m n a s i u m ,  
6:16 p.m, (Alucslpoil)
Prldsy, June 8
Student Wives Club: Lib. 116*117 
7:80 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 
~Dance-Sr.-tr;"Ball: Vet. Mem­
orial Hid,: 9,00 p.m.
Sunday, June 6
Spring I-endorship Conf.i Vet, 
Memorial Bldg. 6:00 p.m.
Monday, June 6




Plans are nearly complete for 
the annual Bprlng Leadsrshlp eon- 
ferenee to bo hald June 6 In the 
Veterans Memorial hullding. The 
program la eeheduled to atort st
* fits  affair will include a dinner, 
introduction of all oMeere for the 
rom ing school year and guests. As 
evaluation of (hie year's proreee 
will be given, as well ea oontempl* 
eted goals for nast yaar. "End-of* 
the-year" reports of all commit- 
less, councils and boards wUI hs on 
display for discussion during the
*VThcfe'onfab Is under sponsorship 
of ths Student Affairs Council to
s::
accomplished next year. • »
Ed Blevln will act as 
ceremonies for the Pr°F ^ n’ j_TJ'* 
Invocation will be giran by Glenn 
Shrader and the benediction by 
Richard Johnson. . . .
All members of ths student body 
invited to participate in the con­
ference. Admlseion, to cover the 
cost of the dinner, Is set at $1.76 
per person. Tickets may be obtain­
ed! l i  the ASH office until 6 p.m,
nOver 76 reservations had been 
received by yesterday noon.
Thrss-Bronch Govt. 
To Bo. Decided On 
For Poly Campus
Student* will decide Monday-and 
Tuesday whether Cal Poly will 
inaugurate a three-branch system 
of government. If passed, the eye- 
tarn will become effective January 
16, 1966.
Tolls will by open from 8 a, m. 
to ft p. m. Monday and 8 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. Tueday. Balloting will 
be in ths basement of the Adminis­
tration building and at the entrance 
to the poet qtfwer
Voting is delayed on the project 
because of several omissions In 
ths original copy that appsared 
In ths last Issue of El Mustang.
Amendment! and corractlons ars 
as follows:
Article IV, Section II, A, ft • 
Insert "student" following campua 
and before activities.
Article IV, Section II, B, I * 
Substitute divisional for vocational.
Article IV, Section II, B, I- 
Insert "Inetrurtlonal" following 
each and before division.
Article IV. Section II, B, 7 • Add 
"appointed by the president of 
California State Polytechnic Col- 
lege".
Article IV, Section IV, B, 8. a, • 
Add "appointed by the Freeldent 
of California State Polytechnic 
College".
Article V, Section A. - Add 
after President of Associated Stu­
dent Body, "or the President of 
California State Polytechnic Col­
lege".
Article V, Section I, B - to reed: 
"Special meetings must b« called 
within two weeke by th Proliant 
of the Associated Student Body 
upon request o f the Executive 
Council or the Judicial Council.
Article V, Section III, B, -Insert 
during the between times and 
academic.
Article VII, Section II, A • 
Change to read: "I f  said petition 
Is signed by thirty (80) per cent of 
the active members of the Associ­
ated Students".
Article X, Section I, A - delete 
"review" and substitute "approval" 
in the 4th lino. )
- .... .......... ,.............. 1 .  ................. .
PL550 Unit Load 
Procedure Changed 
For Summer Class
The collage has received a letter 
from the Los Angelas office of tha 
Veterans Administration In regard 
to PL 660 which changes tha pro­
cedure used In the past to compute 
■tudent unit loads during our sum* 
mer terms. It will no longer be 
acceptable to compute PL 860 stu­
dents' summer quarter load, for 
either term, aa being e total o f 14 
dock hours per week. It olarlflee 
the definition of "standard claea 
session" ea used by the Veterans 
Administration.
“ California colleges have 
■at tha ratio 'o f  three 
hours of Lab, Conference. 
Research or Field Work 
aa Ihe equivalent of a one 
hour lecture or dees 
session.
Under this equivalency, a stu­
dent's unit load for tha 4-Week 
Term wold have to be five unite 
and In the 6-Week Term seven 
unite, to meet the 14 "standard 
class session" requirement of tha 
Veterans Administration aa tha 
minimum full time load. Lecture 
and Lab unlta are weighted the 
same under these conditions.
Fractional loads for lass than full 
time would be aa follows:
4 Week* Term
Unit* "Ole** a***lon*" Tim*
.  W .J . Term
Unite "Glee* BeMlone" T|sm
I *s T
I * Lee* then v*
If the unit load Involves Prepar­
atory Courses, the base would be 
18 "claea sessions" or 4 units In 
ths 4Wetka Term and 6 unit* in 
the 6 Weeks Term.
PL 846 regulations are not 
changed by this letter. Three unite 
for the 4-Week Term end five 
units for the 6-Week Term are 
considered full programs.
Small Vote Turnout 
Picks Clots Hoads
After all campaign bulletins were 
stripped from the walls and a
final count of votes was made. 16 
dees officers were elected to their 
respective posts following the re­
cent claea elections In whioh some 
16 per cent of Poly's voters par­
ticipated.
Tne largest number of ballots 
cast In tha light vote was for tha 
"Claea of 1986" offlcera. John 
Boston, Junior animal husbandry
major from Saugus, won out over 
Fred White In a fairly sloaa race 
for tha pretideney. Other officers 
elected were: Den Merino, mech­
anical engineering major from 
Brooklyn, New York ao the new 
senior class vice president! Secre­
tary, Bob Oxley from Berkeley 
who Is majoring in animal husb­
andry; Treasurer, Stan E. Jonaa 
from o jo i, who la mejorlnjr In 
dairy manufacturing and SAC te- 
preientatlva, Olann Shrader whs is 
majoring In animal husbandry and 
claims Huntington Park aa hie 
hometown.
Majoring In aeronautical engi­
neering, Dsn Esau from Santa 
Barbara will head ths "Clss* of 
1967" next rear. Other candidates 
unopposed for their offices werei 
Vies president, Ed Chellnl printing 
engineering major from Santa 
Barbara: Secretary, Mike Simmons 
agrteulatural engineering major 
from Madera; Treasurer, Duane 
Coppek poultry husbandry major 
from Bsbastopol and as SAC repre* 
ssntattve, Haydn Coffman Lee Jr., 
an agrlculural engineering major 
from Carplntsrla, California.
Unopposed. Steve Askew w e e  
named president of th# "Class of 
1966" receiving ■ landslide num­
ber of votes over six write-in can­
didates. Askew is en air condition­
ing major from Glendale. Other
More Changes For 
Summer Schedule
The following changes were an- 
nouneed this week for tho summer
FiV bU WEEK TERM 
Add PSe 914 Lab No. I
MTW 1-4 CR IB * _
Add PSo SIB 4 Organic Chora. 
Loet M-S 7:60 CR 19 
SIX WEEK TERM 
AE 981 and 888 Change labs- 
from MTWTh 1-4 toMwF 1*8 
981 Doleto MW 1-6 Soetlon 
841 Dototo MW 1-8 Soetlon 
Add PSe 4 Prop Chemistry 
M-S 7s80 CR II 
All courses listed to moot in 
Adm. 804, for olthor torn, hav# 
been moved to Adm. 818.______
officers chosen werei Vies presi­
dent, Lary Dletsel animal husban­
dry major from Pasadena; Secret­
ary. Cl I ford Choral mechanical 
engineering major from La Can­
ada; Treasurer, Chester Kelt arch­
itecture major from Oakdale end 
RAC representative, M a y n a r d  
Kepler an fietronics major from 
Richmond. r
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Slates Chosen For Campus Clubs, Lawson Reveals
“ Right club* on campus have 
riveted next year'* officers in meet­
ings held recently,“ reveal* Dan 
Lawton, activities officer:
' ' I  ■
LEVIS LEVIS LEVIS
!•  wmj M M M  t
W e Cash 
Your Chocks
1011 N u n  IIi h I
Poly's 61ft Headquarters 
The Most Cherished
O s r J f ^ - J K






Vi influil» fwUrnl MX.
We Give No Interest 
SGrH or Carrying 
Green Stomps Charges
Clarence Brown
Set Lull Oblipo'i leedln*
____ Credit Jeweler
162 Higuara Phone 1312
REDECORATE
YOUR HOME  
*Drip«s
To accent your 
roota p atta m i *
•Linoleum s •
Grand lor everything 
Irom floor coverings, 
to table tops
. •  Eumltarc
To completw your needs
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Polv Photo
Heading the Poly Plume club will 
be Bob Snowman, SLO. Backing 
Bob up will bo Dan Spangle, Taft, 
vice-preatdenti Herb Hunt, SLO, 
aecrotary; Chuck Cummlnga, SLO, 
aocial rhalrman; Homer Valle, Ox­
nard, historian: Don Howell, SLO, 
treaauer; Lee Thannum, San Diego, 
alumni aecretary; and Sterling 
Bradley, Ft, Worth, Texan, pub­
lication* aecretary.r Wren Club
' Dick Van Brackle, Napa, will 
apark the actlvltiea of the Preaa 
club. Hia cabinet will be D on Up­
ton ,SLO, vice-preaident; Steve 
Emanuels, Walnut Creek, 'aecre­
tary; and Alton Pryor, Paao 
Robles, treaauer.
M I Society
ME Society will be headed by 
John Bartley, Loi Angeles, who 
will have aaaiatance from James 
Slnnltt. Oakland, Stanley William- 
aon, El Monte, and Ken Turner, 
Long Beach, a* vice-preetdent, 
aecretary and traaaurer reapec- 
tlvly. ,
Engineering Council 
Naw officare for the Engineering 
council are George Wedemeyer, 
San Diego, chairman and Hugh 
TiUtlte, SLO, aecrotary-treaaurer.
Air Conditioning Club 
Bill Phaklidea of International 
Falla, Minn, haa been inatalled aa
[ircaident of the Air Condition- ng club. Elaotlon reaulta named 
Bob Wamagieria, SLO, vioe-preal- 
dent; Harold "Skip1’ Petau, Loa 
Angela*, aecretary; Lloyd Lund- 
atrom, Bell,, traaaurer; and Don 
Yataa, Wichita Falla, Texaa, aer- 
gcant-at-arma.
I. R. C
Diaddin Urfali. Baghdad, Iraq, 
waa elected prealdent of the Inter- 
natioaql Relatione club. Other new 
officer* Ttre: Mahdl Harandl, vlca- 
prealdent; Iaaat Maekaoui, Laban- 
non, aecretary; Jamahid Sepah- 
pour, Chavy-Cnaae, Md. traaaurer. 
*' lluo Key
Heading Blue Key next year will 
be Dick Van Brackle, Napa. Tom 
Enoa, Santa Crua, waa elected 
vice-preaident; John Rodenmayer, 
Ft. McPheraon, Georgia, recording 
•ecretary-treaaurer; and Bob Kreh- 
bid, Loa Angola*, correapondlng 
aecretary.
Boot! ond Spun
Julian Smith will head the new 
•late of officer* for Boot* and 
Spun. Smith la from Culver .City. 
Vice-preaident alot will be rilled 
by Jim Slaten, El Cajon. Other 
officer* are: Gordon Kennedy,
arvln, aecretary: G. Riehardeon, 
Raymond, hiatorian and reporter: 
Bill Reiser, Snn Leandro, treu- 
Kurer, and Tommy Brown, Waaco, aergennt-nt-urm a.
Dairy Judging Team' 
Ranks Hlnth In Hatlon
y JudinCal Poly’a dair ging team 
a owrttr among tnihaa won i*tan
competition among f ifty-five other 
coliegea and unlveraltlaa.
The team placed ninth recently 
in the SSth annual CoW Judging 
contaat, aponaorad by  Hoards 
Dairyman. Monroe Lair of Ontario 
placed tenth among individual an- 
trie* to bring additional honors 
westward.
Team advisora include instruct­
ors Ruaaell Nelaon, Harmon Toona 
and Jack Albright.
Winters Tops Dairy 
Judging Contest; 
Berry Takes Second
Kenneth Winter*,,aophomore dairy 
major from Wapato, Wash., won 
tho recent all-college dairy cattle 
judging contest held at Cal Poly.
Winters waa high man in the 
entire contest and In the aenior 
division.
Winner in the junior dtvlalon 
waa freshman dairy husbandry 
major, Troy Jefferies of Hanford. 
Jefferela also waa high man In 
Judging Guernseys.
Second high in the ontlre con­
test waa Bob Berry, a junior from- 
Burlingame. Ed Leal, aenior from 
Hughaon, and Marv|n Nunes, 
freshman from Pt. Rayas, tied for 
third.
Don Winters of Los Angelts was 
second in the Junior division with 
Bob Norton o f Petaluma taking 
third. Both ara freshmen. Winters 
la a dairy husbandry major and 
Norton an agricultural journalism 
major.
High judgo of Hoistain waa 
Leal. Kay Kllewer of Blaine, 
Wash., took high honors in Jaraeya.
Winning the cadet teacher di­
vision waa Joa Cox of Reedlay. 
Laland Ruth of Project City was 
second and Hill Stark of Tipton 
third. ;
Over half of 63 major U J. 
markets receive 00 per cent, or 
more, of liveetock via highway 
transportation. Tan marksta re­
ceive all livestock by truck.






Your Camera Cantor 
I I I  Hlguara 1C
Cards For Seniors Lag This Spring
Of tho approximately 400 seniors 
graduating this year, only about
70 have bothered, or cared, to pur 
chase aenior carda, it waa announ­
ced thla week.
All aenior activities will be lim­
ited unless more of these carda 
are sold. The money derived from 
the sale of card* goes toward tho 
plate laying, tree planting, bacca-
laureuto services, tha senior break- 
fast, bench party, post commence-
ment reception nnd the" aenior gift. 
It wa* reported that these project* 
lire financed only by the card anle, 
Booth* will he set up to fncllh 
late the *ale, Meanwhile, tho cards 
may be purchased from depart­
mental rcprcNcntatlvea of In thu 
ANB office for five dollar*.
STONE and WALKER
8alaa — $ S A  M o t o r c y c l e s  —  Btrvlca 
Tha
ROAD ROCKET
for *55 Is now In
1955 Clubman Gold Stan 
•xpactad within two waaks
Automotive Machine Work
By Formar Poly Students 
"B lir Stona and 'Tom" Walk..
414 Hlguara
Aero** Irom the Tower
Phene'
credit
for every itudanti Budgat
SPECIAL!!
up to 120.00 
Trad.-in .
On your old Watch
Rings
I. P. Bracelet! 
W allet.
arshall’s
J aw a ltri
•Inca 1889
790 Higuera Pint ra
Picturesque, Peaceful, in a Rural Setting
CASTLE MOTEL
39 Units --------. -------—
With or Without Kitchens
2Vi Mile* South on old Highway 101 Phono 3374
r o e  p r o v o  o r  t h a t  m o m
\V W i t W f r / ;
r o w i r i d  c a r t
Cm w  to m n * U t  Mi  
M toer V e »  Mow t o  Room
V* At
Are Your Tires Feeling W orn Out?
Let Dr. Macrae Check
Them For Better
‘ ] • » • »v • ' *
Service
"m b  %’i m i , * ,  Electric Recapping
Oood a
me to your next biovuout! '
O .K . RUBBER WELDERS
1101 Marsh Street .) We Give S Cr H Green Stamps Photlt 2241
m ifieariian^N
in v ite
. . .  ........... r r ,M
6 .9 5  up(?)
Greens Beat Whites 
18-6; Spring Game
Undvr tho wstehful eyes of Head 
Coach Hoy Hughes, the • Greene, 
coached by Rholdon Harden and 
captained by Vic Buoeola de fated 
Howie O'Danlcl'a White*, IN-tl In 
tho aprlnir bowl game In Muatang 
Htadlom laat Friday night.
Sparking the Green* on to 
victory waa the paaalng of Jerry 
Duncan hooked up to the re­
ceiving of Jim Cox, veteran Mux- 
tang end. The l>unrnn-('ox com­
bination clicked for 1HH yarda 
out of the 310 racked up In the 
paaalng column.
In the ruxhlng column Glenn 
Harman totaled 86 yarda to take 
honors for moat yarda gained. Har­
man ran from the fullback poal- 
tlon for the White squad. Hehlnd 
H a r m a n  waa Vern Kee of the 
Oreena with SO yard/ with Kudy 
Brook* and Marljon Anclch, Green 
■quad, both hitting the 32 yard 
mark. . , ,
Typewriter*
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ALLEY CHAMPS— Pictured above left to right are membera ol the win­
ning bowling team. Lee Vandlvbr, 162; Dale Hall, 145; Bob Holladay, 
164; BUI Cllnglngamkth, 147 and Joe Evanehik, 143, All team membera 
belong to Mat Plea PI, printing engineering eoetety, (Photo Dearlnger)
Printers c apture Bowling Tourney
the top mon on tho oquad play­
ing a total of 7B gamoo. High 
"Jin for tho prlntera waa Loa 
Vandiver with 1S3 point* a* an 
individual average., Second wae
Mat Plea PI Hated their tough- 
fat competition a* the Mil Up*; 
Muatang houae, number 1 team 
and Poly Phaae.
,  The team totaled 85,111 pine 
for a team average of 751.
Mat Plea PI, tha printing en­
gineering eociety, captured the 
r e c e n f  bowling chemplonahlp 
tourney by a margin of 10 Vi 
games.
Out of 100 gamao entered, the printer* won 7« *nd tout 24 with
Church ol the 
Naiaronn 
F. Ballew, Pastor
■ItNDAV SBRVICM iunatr S*heel I  a m.
‘ [ l i l t : :Rv*ne*il*tl* Hour 1 ilO p m.Mlitwnk Pr*r*r Hour w«4a«Mt*r 1 io e.m.
Ill a*nu Re** Phan* till
w m m a u u s s s m *
Matlenad Qnality Brand* B QnoU*y Vain* Bervlee 
at M e** Yen Prefer I* Pay. 8. 4 M. Oreen Stamp*
Phene 724171 Menferey Street
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New Swim Houri Set
"All gym lockor* mart bo 
cleaned out by Friday, Juno 10," 
aaya Dr. Mott, head of tho phy­
sical education department. Along 
with the lockere being cleaned 
out all the recreational gear 
must he turned in by the earn* 
date, June 10.
The present hour* for the rec­
reational swimming program 
will and as of June 10. and begin­
ning June 17 to Boptember 31 
there will be new hour* In effect. 
Thee* hour* for awlmmlng will 
be Monday through Friday from 
3 p.m. until S p.m.
Swimming Instruction will b*
Blven from June 37 to July 23 urlng thee* date* the begin­ners and non swimmers will have 
Inal ruction each Monday, Wed­
nesday and Friday from IOiSO 
a.m. until 12 noon. Tha ctsaa for 
the Intermediate and IQTinera 
will b* on Tuesday and Thurs­
day from 10:30 until 13 noon. 
To qualify for the advanced else* 
the enrol*# muit he able to 
■wlm two length* of the pool. 
The eludenta and children or the 
etudent* are eligible for all the 
dames.
The Cal Poly pool will not be 
open on Haturday, Kunday or 
during the evening In the sum- 
JSfL________________________
"P " we would like to eay thin... 
wo feel that something along this 
line halpa strengthen an organisa­
tion v,ory m uch... when a new 
member (exouae us for not using 
the correct- moniker, "Neophyte") 
Join* the society he go** through 
a rough and tough process.. ,  in 
our opinion If more of tha duba and 
aodetias around thia campus had 
the same spirit the block "P " has 
we would nave a better spirited 
college,, ,  It la alao our opinion that 
tha students going Into these co­
dettas also nave a more eocure 
feeling of belonging and a better 
feeling of unlonahip with their re­
spective membera.
One thing we are sure about la 
when the Neophyte becomes a full 
fladg* m e m b e r  he le a proud 
m an... good luck to all of you and 
we aura nope you can waathar the 
weekend...  we’re afraid you might
SlevinScope
First of all. congratulations arc' 
In order for Cllvs ftemund.. . Clive 
waa tha Iona Muatang tm*rb*ll 
or selected on the Santa Bar­
ra college all-conference op-
Sonant team.,.  oven though tn* ante Barbara paper did fondly 
call hinvAl Remund, we were able 
to figure out that It was ( 
CLIVE they were refering to. 
traonallj 
In* a big.I 
P* Initiation
nem
i a OUR 
! |
'# have be 
I N t l f l b
__„ . process. i *
been our first time seeing euch
tin;
Pe f r we en get- 
boot ou  of the Block
It
big mooses g e t t i n g  pushed 
ground by such small.. .  won­
der what happens after the big 
boys Into tho eodety?
Getting serious about the Block
Op«n 7 o.m.-ll :30 p.m.




SNO WHITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Whom You Got Quantity 
ond Qualify
I I I  Monforoy
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Pt*m* and Nlpomo Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES 
1:00 • 9:30 • lltOO 
» AM.
Wed., Holy Day* 10:30 a.m
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
1*1 and 3rd Sunday*— (.00 p.m
Church of Christ
1444 Santa Rosa 
Sunday Snrvlcos
11 00 om,




need eome good luck and maybe n 
book or two pln*ed, in aoma eon- 
vlenent place in tha aft end of your 
parson.
Any one seeing *x-grldder
Jo* Boenlch arould nek hint which 
Neophyte let the nir out of hie 
right rear tire of hie g o i n g  
Chevy. Find out yet Joe7
SPECIAL BATES
Te Studseti and faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID








le  leek your boot
Boxer Front or 
Sldo Zipper Stylos
CARL




1118 Chorro St. Phone 4286
Mexican Food A t Its Best
Dinners end Short Orders
Orders To Go* *'
Open Sunday Carloa Nungaray's Closed Tusedayt
MEXICATESSEN
354 Hlguroa Phono 2063-J
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandi 
for Any Mako Auto or Truck -
Bonded ^  1 /  Duro Chrome 
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Finols Just Port Of Agenda 
For Hustling Graduates
Graduating Mustangs are eagerly awaiting the numer­
ous activities slated for the next few weeks. A diversified 
collection of “ get-togethers” are being planned, according 
to Ken Krossa, senior class president. The Alucalipoli dinner, 
held in Crandall gym last night was very successful. President
McPhee addreassd the group. The . .  . .  . M w iii
dinner was for the purpoee of get- 0*® friends. Many graduate! will
ting the graduating d a n  -familiar 
with the workings , o f the Alumnieru ai-  .■.__
association. Put on this year by 
the alums, the graduates met many
DON'S SHOE SHOP
B tfd iliif
Cowboy Seel Repair 
> Uatkeseiaft SoppUes 
IU I Bread Sk 
IU Meeks treai Partly
old friends. any graduates 
Join the association.
Tomorrow night In the Veterans
m  r a i l , . .  :
Senior prom will bo hold.
Memorial bullulni
music will be
f, the Junior-  The 
by the Collegians.
"The dance is given by the juniors 
for the seniors. It is hoped that all 
graduates will attend,’ said Vic 
Bucoola, student planner.
PHT Degrees 
An udded feature of the activi­
ties Includes the presentation of 
many P.H.T. Degrees. The degree, 
"Pushing Hubby Through", Is for
RADIO and T. V. Parts
Electronic Supplies
IpOflsl Pi It tout _______
To All Poly Students
— . Bill's Radio and T. V.
Sill Oeslerle
l i l t 4111
CopI  Ccct Cccli
Summer Fountain
Hang Out \  \ 1
S eA t C cet ( jr t ll
ICE CREAM 
80DAS
Bast Homo Made Pie In Town
PIE A LA MODE 
MALTS
the purpose of recognising the 
work and support shown by the 
students wives on campus. Thu 
ceremony will take place in the 
library patio. June la, ut 2 p.m.
June 18 will find the graduating 
class very busy. At I p.m. In the 
east stadium bleachers, there will 
be a commencement practice. At 
2:30 there will be u plate laying 
ceremony In front of the gym. 
This Is an unnuul tradition, huvlng 
been curried on since the first 
graduating class. At 3 p.m, a tree
Blunting will tuks place ut the Fed [owes memorial garden 
Ueaeh Parly
According to Uruce Ramsey, j 
chairman, a beach party will be 
held at Avila on June Id ut 3 p.m. 
Oueits are urged to attend. Ihey 
ure reminded, however, that a
fuust card is required. The cost Is, 1.25, and may be obtained In ths 
ASH office.
lineeuluuruate services will be 
held this year In the high school 
uudltorlum, The speuker will be 
Reverend A. J. Knoll, Presbyterian 
minister from Hun Luis Obispo. 
The ceremony Is slated to get un­
der way June 10, at 2 p.m. accord­
ing to Kirk Dushane student ar- 
rungcr of the program,
Thu uctlvlty uward key will bo 
presented for the first time this 
year ut the Senior Iireukfaet, June 
18, ut 8 a.m, In the Veterans 
Memorlul building. Speakers. In­
cluding President Mcl'hpe, will be 
on hund. Guests ure reminded that 
they will need "guest curds”  for 
this event, urcordlng to Ed Wyne- 
ken, student plunnor.
Commencement
Commencement eucerdaei will 
be held in the stadium June IS at
t p.m. The speuker will be Reuse uylor, president of Union Oil Co, 
Thu Men’s Gles Club and Marching 
Bund will bo On hand to provide 
music.
The last activity will be a post 
commencement recaption In ths 
librat-y patio following the excor- 
dies. Frlenda, and guesta of the 
gn*iuuting dues of 1M8 are urged 
to uttend this, aa well us all actlv-
Memorial Carden 
To Be Dedicated 
To Wilbur Howes
Dedication csremonlee for the 
Ted Howe* memorial garden will 
be held Wednesday afternoon, 
according to Paul Dougherty, crops 
department head.
Wllbur"Ted" Howes, founder of 
Cal Poly’s ornamental horticulture 
department and head of the de­
partment until his death In 1963, 
wilt ba honored by lucul organ! 
suutlons, friends, co-workers and 
students at ths program.
Ceremonies will begin at 4iH0 
p.m. Wednesday with an Invocation 
by Dr. Francis Bled, local pastor. 
Carl "Gua” Heck will be speaker 
and the program will be directed 
by Robert Kennedy, assistant to 
the president, representing Presi­
dent McPhue wno Is unsbU to 
attend.
Fraihman Sats Spud  
Record A t San Diago
William Harvey Jolllff, fresh­
man MR major, recently estab­
lished a now record with his Brit- 
Ish MG (TD series modified) auto 
at the Paradise Mesa Drag Races 
In San Diego. Jolllff set the new 
record with e (13.11 MPI1 ever- 
egs In the Vs mile run for "B" 
cless sports cere. The old record 
was 01. 47 MPH.
Jolllff eccspted ths trophy with 
smiles es Glenn Hamilton, fresh­
man KL major who assisted Jol­
llff at the irtt, looked on,
KNAPP Shots
Sixes 4-11 Dress end Work
D. H. Hotchlils Ret. Solowaos 
Tol. 1219-w 779 I  echos It.
Ltlos.
D O U G LA S STA TIO N
POLY STUDENTS ALW AYS WELCOME
£ 3
Ethyl-32.9e Toe>l H*»ltato
Next To Blackiei'Nite Spot
S tn ile  jfh h Drive Inn
■ F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGI
Open 2 4  hours -
Plenty of FREE 
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Ownod And Managed Sy
JERRY A TRUDY
You finally meat tha campus 
quaan—on graduation day I
And than you find har summarlng 
naxt to your houso on tha boy. . ,
M -fn -m art/
♦hot's pyR E PLEASURE!
For m ore pure p leasu re ... SMOKI CAMELSf
N o  o t h e r  o l g a r e t t e  I s  s o  r i o h - t q s t i n g  
y e t  s o  m i l d !
* . • .  Ne othor brand ho, ovor boon oblo lo notch Iho o o ro  o lo o u .ro  lo C om .I', 
blond 0) Oddly to b o c c  -  on . of ,ho „hy C n . l .  £ £ , ’  c l .o '1 1
a. I, Hoy,Midi TufctM* n$ , WlMMi-StM. V. 4
